MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY NATIVE ARTS
A center of the INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS
South Concourse (7’ wide)
North Concourse (7’ wide)
Museum Foyer (35.5’ wide)
Main Gallery, East (2076 square feet)
Main Gallery, North
Fritz Scholder Gallery (491 square feet)
North Gallery (479 square feet)
North Gallery
South Gallery (313 square feet - divided)
Helen Hardin Media & Performance Gallery (422 sq. ft.)
Allan Houser Art Park
Allan Houser Art Park (4500 square feet)
Allan Houser Art Park
North Courtyard (1300 square feet, South Courtyard same)
MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY NATIVE ARTS
A center of the INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS

108 Cathedral Place
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501

P 505.983.8900
F 505.983.1222
W www.iaiamuseum.org
E membership@iaia.edu